
 
Faculty of Medicine 

Course title: GERIATRICS 

ECTS credit allocation (and other scores):2 

Semester: autumn 

Level of study: ISCED-7 - second-cycle programmes (EQF-7) 

Branch of science: Medical and health sciences 

Language: English 

Number of hours per semester: 30 

Course coordinator/ Department and e-mail: malgorzata.stompor@uwm.edu.pl 

Type of classes: Wybierz element. 

Substantive content 

CLASSES: 

1. comprehensive geriatric assessment - practical exercises. 2. discussing the differences of symptoms and onset of 

diseases in old age - clinical cases. 3. dementia, delirium and depression in the elderly - clinical cases. 4. bhavioral 

symptoms of dementia (BSD), sleep disorders in the elderly, care problems - clinical cases. 5. urologic problems in 

the elderly - clinical cases. 6. problems with gastro - intestinal tract among elderly, malnutrition - clinical cases. 7. 

falls, gait disturbance, syncope - prevention, education of patients and families/caregivers - clinical cases. 8. 

Polypharmacy and drug interactions - clinical cases. 9. Pressure ulcers, palliative care - clinical cases. 10. Health 

promotion, vaccinations, infections in old age. 

LECTURES: The global demography of aging. Introduction to the course, the definition of old age and aging models. 

Successful aging - prevention, healthy lifestyle. Health promotion and disease prevention in geriatrics. Physiology of 

aging. Differences of illness in old age. Geriatric care: various geriatric services: Team Care, hospital care, home care, 

long-term care. Giant Geriatric Problems - introduction. Dementia (Alzheimer's disease, vascular dementia, fronto - 

temporal dementia, Lewy body dementia), delirium and depression among elderly - causes, symptoms,treatment 

and care problems. 

Learning purpose: The global demography of aging. Introduction to the course, the definition of old age and aging 

models. Successful aging - prevention, healthy lifestyle. Health promotion and disease prevention in geriatrics. 

Physiology of aging. Differences of illness in old age. Problems of geriatric communication. Geriatric care: various 

geriatric services fessional Team Care, hospital care, home care, long-term care. Giant Geriatric Problems - 

introduction. The Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment; assesment of psychological, functional, nutritional status, 

the risk of pressure ulcers and falls. Dementia (Alzheimer's disease, vascular dementia, fronto - temporal dementia, 

Lewy body - causes, symptoms,treatment and care problems. Delirium - causes, symptoms, treatment, prevention. 

Depression. Disorders of sleep and their pharmacological and nonpharmacological treatment. Urological problems, 

including urinary incontinence in the elderly. Gastrointestinal problems: dysphagia and eating disorders, constipation 

and diarrhea. Falls and gait disorders - causes, prevention, consequences. Syncope in the elderly. Infections and 

prophylactic vaccination in old age. Consideration prior to drug prescribing in the elderly. Decision-making in old age, 

advanced illness care and elders at the end of life, hospitalization, discharge planning. Problems of futile therapy in 

elderly. 

On completion of the study programme the graduate will gain: 

Knowledge: W1 - discussing clinical cases prepare students for better communication with patients and their 

families. Discussing the principles of interdisciplinary geriatric care 



 
W2 - diagnosis and treatment of the most common chronic diseases in old age and life-threatening conditions in 

geriatrics 

W3 - based on clinical cases students learn the problems of polypharmacy and iatrogenic complications in geriatrics 

and the risks associated with hospitalization  

Skills: U1 - ability to decision making in the cases of successful and unsuccessful prognosis, healt promotion, analysis 

of the literature and recommendations The choice of lawful medical treatment in the event of having to act without 

the consent of the patient 

U2 - training of conducting comprehensive geriatric assessment, diagnose of drugs interactions and life-threatening 

conditions, interpretation of laboratory tests, symptoms and complaints of the patient according to clinical cases 

history taking with an adult patient,, including an elderly patient 

Social Competencies: K1 - creating of comprehensive geriatric care team; cooperation in problem solving based on 

clinical cases, teaching respect for the dignity of the patient and his subjectivity 

Basic literature: 1) Victor A. Hirth, Darryl Wieland, Maureen Dever-Bumba, Victor A. Hirth, Darryl Wieland, Maureen 

Dever-Bumba, 2011r., ""Case -based Geriatrics a global approach"", wyd. McGraw Hill., wyd. wyd. McGraw Hill., 

2011 ; 2) Thompson S. Lovett N. Evans J.G. Pendlebury S. , Oxford Case Histories In Geriatric Medicine, wyd. Oxford 

University Press, 2016 

Supplementary literature: 

1) John Morley, Debbie Tolson, Joseph G. Ouslander, Bruno Vellas, Nursing Home Care, wyd. McGraw Hill, 2013 ; 2) 

E.C. Muikerrin , B. Carey , R. Liston , Medicine in Old Age: A Clinical Approach, wyd. Advanced Medical Publications, 

2009 

 

The allocated number of ECTS points consists of: 

The awarded number of ECTS points is composed of: 

1. Contact hours with the academic teacher:  

- participation in: classes 12 h. 

- participation in: seminar 10 h. 

- participation in: lecture 8 h. 

- consultation 2 h. 

32 h. 

2. Student’s independent work: 

- learning at home for classes, memorizing contents from lectures, learning for tests/quizzes.- 18 h. 

 

1 ECTS point = 25-30 h of the average student’s work, number of ECTS points = 50 h : 25 h/ECTS = 2,00 ECTS 

on average: 2 ECTS 

- including the number of ECTS points for contact hours with direct participation of the academic teacher: 1,28 

ECTS points, 



 
- including the number of ECTS points for hours completed in the form of the student’s independent work: 0,72 

ECTS points, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


